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P R E F A C E.
.

I
Know the

Subject,
and Dejign of the

follow-*

ing Sermon to be Jo good, that I need not

be a/hamed of them. And could I have
per*

fuadedmy felf to think the
Compojition of it fo

well ordered as that it could do any Honour to the

Merits of our
prefent Q.V E E N, or any Ju-

flice
to the Memory of our late K IN G, / had

my felf freely publifhed by Inclination, what I

now yield up to the repeated Entreaties offome

Gentlemen, who were pleafed to think better of
it than I can do my felf.

If any Jhould think me too Officious in
paying

Honour, on this Day, to our late K ING, lean

affiire them, it was in order to pay a
greater Ho*

nour to our prefent QVEEN, than I could have

done either by Affronting,
or Negleffing His Me*

mory : And it is fuch an Honour as his
greateji

Enemies need not now Envy Him. If any Jhould
think that I have Jpoken too much of our Civil

Conftitution, and inttrpofed in a Province that

doth not
belong

to the Pulpit ;
/ tnuft fay, that

I think it the Duty of every Man to be fenfible

ofthe National Bleflings He every Day Enjoys ;

and not unbecoming a Minifter of the Gofpel, to

Love his Country,
and to endeavour to underftand^

902867 md



PREFACE.
and promote

the true Intereft of it : Bejides that

the, chief Defign of fuch ibays feems unavoidably

to lead us. to it. They who think I have fpoken

Truth, will acknowledge that there is need enough

of it at a time when there are Conftant, and Pub-

lick Endeavours to reduce us to Principles dfJSU*

very, arid to^ Explode that Scheme 'of^otims^

ufon which all our-$o.pesvf Civil Happifiefe^
founded. And they who have

-different
Notions

from what they meet with here, may,comfort them^

felves
that w^^ fatly Publijhefl more tfon^

nough to i

C<^t&'tyl*nce
'

all. the Mfycbitfft , f^j

poor Effay can do. yr. Q^ f)l.r.L^ 1^

Iconfefs
I touldwifh that this Sermon might

help
to balance the Performances of another Ki^

and another Spirit :, And
if it.Jhould chancgfy

have any good EffeB that way, it will be & very

agreeable Surprize to me. But if it meet wifb

the fevereft Cenfures,
and the moftMnjuft Treat*

rnent
pqffible ; yet I Jhall have a, gre4tSafisjfc

clion in what I haw done, if thofe Gentlemen,
to whom the World owes this

Trouble, Witt
fleafe

to take it
for fome Return to the many Obligations

I have already received from them, that 1' have

chojen rather to Ezpoje my felf,
than to deny

them a
Requeft contrary to my own Judgment,

and Inclination.

A Ser-
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A

SERMON
Preach'd in the PariOi Church of

St. PETER POOR,
o? fnf53i n: .

MARCH the 8th, 1704-5.

The Anniverfary of Thank(giving for

the Queen's Acceflion to the Throne,

Pfalm. 95. a.

Let MJ cowae
before

bis Preface with Thankf-

giving.

WE are this Day called upon by
Authority, to Celebrate before

God the Acceffion of our Gra-
cious QUEEN to the Throne of thefe

Kingdoms : A QJJ E E N, whofe admi-
B rable



<o
rable Prudence^ and Condufl : whofe ten-

der Care of all her-Subje&s^ and
hearty

Concern for their common Intereft, have

made Her the Delight of her People, and

given- us ^ugdantRe^fon to- come

tHat $e mrjr^erftfr for tru Defign-^bf

Day's Sole^tiyy {ity\t!fo$%tjlfo%-: fixture of the

leaft Indecency, or of any Thing that may
be dirpleafitigto Almighty GOD, I ckfign
to offer fome Considerations, which feem to

me proper^-^nd r^p^Jftet!^ ;Q (the? end of

our prelent Ajfanbly : That we may neither

%$w ^f^fel^j^JiaaHfii; fqr the Bleffirigs

merit or iuoi zrnncefs*^ nor expms
J
our

Thankfnlngf^ for --tfocrn after an Imprnppr
or unbecoming Manner. Jt would be bafe

and unworthy irf U6y' wfc-'to endeavour to

n$jrf$Sut^^ owa flapJrU

nefs, in order to our offering the Thanks
that are due to Almighty GOD, and to

the Acknowledgments, and Re-
o tha-t Wifdoan which n6w
iverns hi this Nation : And

on the OlhaPtBBd^it would be much more

tmworthy of Men, and of Chriftians, to

exprefs
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expreft our Refentments of the Bleffings of

this Day, after fuch a manner as is not a-

greeable to a true Senfe of them, or doth

not Tuit with the Solemnity of our Appear-
ance before God. It being my Defign, there-

fore, to guard "dgainft both thefe Evils, I

beg leave to mention to you as well the inv

proper,
7

3s proper xvays of Celebrating this

Day ;
that fo we may take care to avoid the

One, and chufe-only the Other. And,
cgn

I. I fhall but
jfift put you in Mind, in

general, that all manner of Vice, and Folly
is utterly inconfiftent with fuch Solemnities ;

and that the fm aHeft degrees of Intempe-

rance, Extravagance, and Debauchery, lit-

tle become fuch a Day as this. It is an unpar-
donable Contradiction, to exprefs our Gra-

titude to Almighty GOD by forgetting his

Laws, and violating his Commandments ;

and an unaccountable Method of Thankfgiv-

ing^ to Affront, and Difobey our great Btm~

factor: And yet it is but too obfervable,

efpecially on fuch Fefttvals as relate to the

Cm/ Eftate of the Kingdom^ that many think

they cannot appear Joyful 'enough without

caiting off all regard to Sobriety, and letting
B a loofe



Joofe the Reins to Intemperance. But all

fuch Joy as difdains the Bounds of Reli-

gion, and Virtue, degenerates into Mad-
nefs : And whilft it feems to exprefs a Senfe

of God's Favours, and a Love to our Coun-

try, it is,
in Truth, the greateft Demonftra-

tion of our Infenfibility of. the one, and

our Enmity to the other ; putting a ftop
to the gracious Defign of future Mercies,
and helping only to Treafure up Wrath a-

gainft the Day of Wrath. There being,

therefore, nothing fo Incongruous and Ab-

furd, as to exprefs a Thankfulnefs to GOD
by wicked Actions, and a Love to our Coun-

try, by contributing to the Debauchery, and
Ruineof it

;
let all fuch Behaviour as is con-

.trary to the Rules of Reafon, and the Laws
of the Gofpel, be far baniftied from all

who truly Rejoyce before GOD. But,
;*

II. With a more peculiar Relation to this

Day, I cannot but obferve, ( and I hope
without Offence to any ) that it feems diia-

greeatye to a true Senfe of the Mercy of this

JDay, to Celebrate the Acceffion of her pre-
fent Majefty to the Crown, with Reflexions,
and Satyr upon the Memory of her Royal

Pre-
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Predeceflor.

It is the only Thing that cafts cr

Shadow over the Brightnefs of this Day7

that we could not Enjoy an Excellent Prw-

cefs, without being deprived of an Excellent

Prince; that the fame Day, which began
the Happy Reign of our great, and good
QUEEN, put a Period to the ufeful, and

invaluable Life of a great, and good KING;
that the fame Hour which demanded Accla-

mations of Joy for the one, demanded Tears

of Piety, and Gratitude, for the other. Ne-
ver was there a greater, and more dubious

Conteft known between Grief and Joy^ than

on this Day : For never was there a Reign
ended of more beneficial Influence upon
thefe Nations, than that which this Day
ended ; and never was there a Reign begun
from which we could promife our Selves a

greater Progrefs towards Happinefs, than

we have already experienced from that

which this Day began. If therefore, it were

on any Account allowable to contaminate a

Day of Joy with any Marks of Grief, fure-

ly it might be allowed to fhed a Tear upon
the Memory of a Prince^ to whom, under

God, we owe the Enjoyment of all we Pof-

fefs. And furely, iuch Tribute to his

Name



Name might be thought even an Honour

paid to this
Day^

on which We fhould not

now be Celebrating the Acceffion of an Ex-

cellent QU E E N to the Throne, had not

He firft fuftained the Shock of our Enemies,

and fettled us upon that Foundation, which

We now think of with fo much Pleafure,

and Security.' Efpecially, fince the carrying
our Thoughts backward can only ierve to.

raife our Thankfulnefs to Alqiighty GOD,
that, after He had depriv&i us of a Life,
on which the Fate of Europe feemed, in hu-

mane appearance, to depend, He was pleafed
to Seat upon the fame Throne a Princefs fo

wife ;
fo skilled in all the Rules of good

Government ; and fo regardful of the true

Intereft of her People, that her Reign hath
hitherto feemed only' a glorious Continuance
of the former,

3srh nioiV toy^rnqxs ^bsfms .3V.&I

So that^ methinks, nothing can be more

Incongruous on this Day, than to perfecute
the Memory ; or to rake into any fuppofed
Mifiakes, and Mif-managements; or to fix

any Blot upon the Reputation of Him, by
whom only it

is,
that this Day bears tHofe

Characters of joy*it'hath now put on. And
me-



methinks, if nothing elfe; if neither Ho-

nour, nor Gratitude to our late KING;
yet RefpecT:, and Veneration for our prefent

QU E E N, if it be real, ffiould fecure His

Name from Reproaches, who laid the Foun-

dation of Her Reign, and Her Glories.

Her Throne is fettled upon the fame Foun-

dation on xvhich His was fixed : And can

it be a proper Method of exalting Hers with

Honour, to threw down His with Indig-

nity? Upon Her Acceffion to the Crown,
She Her felf ftyled Him, in an auguft Af-

fembly, the great Support not only of theft Ring*

doms, but of all Europe : And cn it become

Her Day to contradict that glorious Chara-

ter ? Or can it be accounted an Honour to

Her, to deny the Truth of her own folemn

Words ? And ever fince (he afcended the

Throne, it hath been her'Glory to perfue
the Caule of her great Predeceffor ; to infift

rn the Paths which He had trodden before

her ;
and to oppofe the fame common Ad-

veriarywith the fame Zeal, and Concern.

How injurious, therefore, muft it prove to

the Glories of the One, to deprefs, and lef-

fen the Glories of the Other ? 1 would not

willingly give leave to too fevere a Cenfure :

But
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But there is too much Reafon to fear that

the fame Perfons, who can Solemnize this

Day with Invetfives againft the late KING,
may come in time to Solemnize it with the

like InveSives againft the prefentQUEEN;
if fhe continue unmoveably to perfue the

fame hated Maxims of Government, and to

fpeak too often, and too earneftly, of Peace^

and Moderation.

But if fuch Perfons think that the Glory
of fo great, and good a QUEEN can-

not be raifed to a fufficient heighth, without

depreffing the Glory of her
Predecefjor,

this

is, of all others, the greateft Indignity they
could offer to Her felf, and to Her Day.
For it is one principal Reafon for our pre-
fent Thankfulnejs, that our Excellent Prin*

cefs abounds in fo many Graces, and fo ma-

ny noble Accomplifhments ; is adorned with

fo great a degree of Conduft, and Wifdom ;

and appears fo admirably fitted for Govern-

ment, that (he will ever fliine
Illuftrioufly

by her own Light ; that her native Excel-

lencies will add a perpetual Grace to her

Name ; and that (he ftands not in need of

any fuch poor, and inglorious Artifices, to

endear
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endear Her to her People, or to make Her

Story full of Honour in future Ages. She

poffeffeth what is fufficient to recommend
her to the Affections of all her good Sub-

jets ;
and owes her Glories to her (elf, and

not to the Defeats, and Faults of others.

But it is no great Wonder that fo great
an Abufe can be put upon this Day, fince

we find that fome have their Underftandings
fo ftrangely turned, that they cannot ima-

gine a Veneration for Her prefent Majefty
confiftent with a Refpeft to the Memory of

her Predeceffor.
I fpeak this with Relation

to fuch amongft us, as are not content with

profeffing themfelves hearty Friends, and

Well-wifhers to that QUEEN who began
Her Reign on this Day ; but are often Infi-

nuating, after fome manner or other, that

Her fecret Enemies are many, and efpecial-

ly amongft thofe, who profefs the higheft

Refpeft to the Memory of Her
Predecejfir.

Which feems to me fo hard a Cenfure, and

ib little deferred, that I care not to fpeak as

feverely of it, as I juftly might : But I muft

fay, that I think it manifeft, on the contra-

ry, that thofe who were truly Friends to the

C late
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late Government, cannot be truly Enemies

to this ;
and that thofe, who were hearty

Lovers of the late KING, can never,

without renouncing, or contradicting their

Principles, hate, or revile a QUEEN,
who fucceeds Him in the fame Throne, and

the fame Defigns ; who hath the fame re-

gard to the Rights and Liberties of her Sub-

jefts,
and the fame Zeal againft the great

Adverfary of both. We ktloW, many who

help to fpread this Evil Report of their Bre^

tbren are Publick, and profefled Enemies to

the prefent happy Eftablijkment. It is won-
derful that they fhould think themfelves of

all others the fitteft Perfons to give Informa-

tion of Friends, and Enemies to a Govern-
ment they cannot themfelves wifh well to.

But it is much more wonderful, that any
who ftudy the Prefervation of the Govern*

merit, and the Intereft of the prefent Gover~

nar, can join in a Cenfure which might have
no good Effeft, if it fhould raife Jealoufies

againft thofe who have not deferved them,
and kindle Animofities, and Heats in the

Land. But I have fuffered my felt to be
carried beyond the Bounds I at firft thought
of, in Oppofition to what feems contrary to

De-
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Decency, and Gratitude, and difagreeable
to the Occafion of this Day : And I ihall

only add, that all that I have now faid hath

proceeded, not only from a great Regard to

the Memory of our late KING, which I

am not afhamed to Profefs ; but from a pro-
found Veneration for our prefentQU E E N,
whofe Honour appears to me deeply con-

cerned in it.

III. Having taken Notice of the Abufes

of this Day, I come now to obferve that it

is one very proper part of our prefent Duty
to make our felves fenfible of the Mercy of

God to us in the Acceffion of our Excellent

QUEEN to the Crown ; left we fhould

feem to draw near to him with our Lips,
but to have our Hearts far from Him, whilft

we pretend to Commemorate fo great a Blet

fing before Him.
!

We need not doubt, but that if our great,
and common Adverfary had been put to wifli

what, of all Things, He could have thought
moft conducive to the compaffing the Ends
of his boundlefs Ambition, He would have

wiihed a Period to the Life of our late

C a KING,



KING, who had To long flood refolute a-

gainft his conftant Attempts upon the Rights
and Liberties of Europe, and made it his whole

Employment to prevent the Succefs of his

Mifchlef as faft as He himfelf could contrive

it., And we need not doubt but that, upon
the Death of fuch a Prince, (fo able, and fo

refolved'to oppofe Him). -He flattered Him-
felf with a train of uninterrupted Succefles;
and was fecure in the Thoughts of an Vni*

vtrfil>MorMi:cby^j-&\\& imagined all Thipgs

bowing their Necks to his Autority ; and no
Refiftence but what He could defpife, and

eafily break through. But Almighty G O D,
ivlio Sees .pot ^s Man Sees, nor. Judges as

Man Judges, i quickly taught Him to think

otherwise. , -By nhi^ good Providence , our

QUEEN was peaceably feated upon, the

Throne ; infpired with the fame 2eal againft
the'common Enemy that filled every Hour
of the Life of Her Predtceflor ; and quickly
began to fhew fuch Signs of Prudence, and

WilHom, and Conduct, as could not but

convince Him how vain, and groundlefs his

Confidences were. Abroad, . Affairs have
been managed with that fingular, and won-
derful Dexterity, which hath drawn after it

fuch
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fuch an Inftance of Succefs as hath been fel-

dom known in, Hiftory. At Home, left the

unhappy Temper of this Nation fhould give
too much Advantage to the Enemy, Univer-

fal Love, and Peace, and Mutual Benevo-

lence, have been recommended, and cultiva-

ted. Great, and fignal Afts of .Piety, and

Charity have been performed, to invite down
the Bleffing of Heaven : And we have been

taught by the Higheft Example our Duty,
and our Intereft. Upon all which Accounts

certainly we have the greateft Realbn to pay
our hearty Acknowledgments to Almighty
GOD, and to come

before
bis Prefence with

Thank/giving. For by His Providence Princes

"Reign : He laid the firft Foundation of all

their Accomplifhments, and all their Defigns.
He orders the Scene of Affairs fo as that all

the Succefs and Happinefs that follows is

owing originally to his infinite^Wifdpm, and

Gpodnefs. If therefore, He have been good
to us after, fo extraordinary a manner ; and

difpofed Things Ib in this critical Juncture
that we muft all Acknowledge, we want nei-

ther Cpoduit. and.Courage in our Armies A-

broad> nor Wifdom an^ Temper in our Coun?

feh at Hoirie, let us be fenfible of fo great a

Bleffing
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Bleffing as the Acceffion of a QU E E N to

the Throne, who fo glorioufly maintains the

Caufe delivered down to Her ; fo wifely
Governs at Home, and fo Succefsfully Wars
Abroad.

And it will incr^afe our Senfe of the Mer-

cy of G O D towards us in Her Acceffion to

the Crown, to confider that happy Conftitu-

tion, and frame of Government, which is

by this means preferved, and confirmed to

us. She is the firft upon the Throne, fince

the Settlement of the Succejjion in the Prote-

ftant Line : And She hath demonftrated al-

ready to the whole World her hatred of Ty~
ranny and Slavery, and her tender Regard to

Liberty. So that we may fay, we owe to her

Reign the Confirmation, and Eftablifhment

of our happy Eftate. Happy indeed, if we
look Abroad, and compare it with the mife-

rable Eftate of fuch as are under no Law but

Arbitrary Will, and know not what it is truly
to poffefs any Thing ; or fo much as to en-

joy the Worfhip and Religion they approve.
We can have no proper Notion, at this di-

ftance, of what hath been fuffered through-
out Europe, from the ungovernable Ezcefi

of



of Power, and the burning Zeal of Popery.

When we felt in our felves but the Approa-
ches towards what is known in other Landsr
there was hardly a Man to be found that did

not difdain the unnatural Principles of a fer-

vile Obedience : Nay, many of thofe who
afterwards returned in their Hearts to Egypt,

permitted Nature to have To much force up^
on them, as that they invited Relief, and

Affiftarnce, and themfelves laid the Scene of

our Deliverance. And could we fee what
others at this'Moment feel, under the Influ-

ences of Vngwerned Power, and
Bigotry, we

could not but retain a juft value for our own

Happineis ; and a juft Senfe of the Favour
of G O D, in granting us a QUEE N as

truly concerned for the Rights, and Liberties,<

and Religion of her Subjects, as her Subjects
themfelves could with. It is an invaluable

BleiTing, and above all the Grandeur, and

Magnificence of Arbitrary Power, that we can

dare to fay, we enjoy any Thing, and have

a Title to it';* that we carl demand it of any
that lay violent Hands upon it,

and can call

for legal Redrefs of the Injuries of the great-
eft Perfons amongft us. And it is- an incom-

parable Happinefs, that we enjoy the Religion
we
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we approve ; that we can meet undifturbed

for the Worfhip of G O D, and freely exer-

cife our common Devotions. And what is

to be feen anfwerable to this, in any.Coun-

.try, where there is not the Liberty of Men's

Perfbns, arid Eftates, and Religion? No-

thing but a Mock-outfide of Greatnefs (falfly

fo called) in the Prince, loved only by Slaves,
but hated, and abhorred, and perhaps mark-

ed out to Deftruftion, if there remain in a-

ny a Senfe of Freedom, and of the Dignity of

Humane Nature ? What can compenfate the

Lofs of fo fingular an Happinefs ss we en-

joy, and how great fhould our Senfe of it

be ? The peculiar Glory of the Crown of

thefe Realms is this, that it is enriched withe

all thofe Powers which are neceflary for the

defence of the Subject, and the true great-
nefs of the Prince; and that it wants only
thofe that tend to the DeftruHon of Liber-

ty, and the Unhappinefs of thofe that wear
it. As therefore it muft be the Intereft of

the 6>ww it Fe-lf, not to affet New, and //-

legal Pomrs^ fo it is manifeftly the Intereft of

every Subjeft, that the Cwwn fliould never

be rob'd of the Powers it now pofleffeth.

whenever this comes to pafs}
it may be

found
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found as great an Injury to the juft Liberties

of the SubjeSs of this Kingdom^ as Arbitrari*

nefs in 'the Crown it felf. For then the hap-

py Balance is broken, that keeps all Things
in an even State : And fuch arcAlteration in Ib

nice a Conftitution muft needs give a terrible

Shock to the Publick Happinefs. And I may
add, that Experience hath (hewn, that no-

thing is fo agreeable to the welfare of thefe

Kingdoms,, as the antient Conftitution pre-
ferved unviolated ; and that whoever have

endeavoured to break in upon it, either by
infringing the Liberties of the Subjefi^

or by
too great Encroachments upon the legal Pro-

vince of the Prince^ have equally failed of

Succefs ; have never been able to Eftablifh

their own private Scheme^ but fallen a Sacri-

fice to -their own Imprudence. This being,

therefore, our peculiar Happinefs ;
and an

Happinefs which this Day confirmed to us;
it becomes us this Day to fiff our Minds with
a Senfe of it,

and to exprefs our Thankful-

nefs for it. But la ft of all,

-

IV. If we be truly thankful to Almighty
G O D for Ib Excellent a Governor as this

Day afcended the Throne ; it is moft agree-
D able



able to this Solemnity, to kindle in our

Brcafts a ftrong Refolution, and a Jealous

Defire o'f making Her a Great, and Glori-

ous QUEEN. Not by Proftituting our

Rights, and Liberties to her Will ; (an Offer

which She hath Greatnefs enough to Dif-

dain) for that would be to give Her only
the external Appearance of Grandeur

; but

by contributing all we can to her true Hap.*

pinefs, and Satisfaction. To make our Selves

an Happy People byjhe Univerial Practice

of all that is Virtuous and Praife-worthy ;

this is truly to make our QUEEN Hap-
py. For how can it be that the Ruler of a

Religious People fhould not be Happy?
And fuch a Ruler as knows the value and

importance of Virtue, and Religion ? But if

You would be more Particular, She her felf

hath directed ou to a Method, in which
You cannot fail of making Her an Happy
and Glorious QHEEN. Perfue the Paths

of Peace, and Union ; Love, and Concord ;

avoid all Quarrels, and mutual Diflenfions ;

Entertain Candour, an4 good Nature, and
a true Chriftian Moderation : And as this

will make You an Happy People^ fo You have
Her own Royal Word for

it, This will make

Her
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to have afcended the Throne in Order to

Compofe the.unhappy Heats, and Violences

amongft us : Aod if Her. Hand do not heal

our miferable Breaches, I fear no other may
have the like Advantages; or any poflibi-

lity of attempting it without raiting Jea-

lotlfies, and Paffidns, and meeting with in-

fuperable Difficulties. She hath not been

wanting, on all Occafibns, to make this the

Subjeft of her Publick Coriverfations with

her Subjects : Arid, as if nothing delighted
T-T i ., 1 \ *\ \ i Til A
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conftantly dwells upon it, and is ever incul-

cating it. Peace was the
Subject

of that laft

moft arTeftionate Speech, which was the Le-

gacy, as it Were, of
fierPffdecej/pf

to thefe

diftrafted Kingdoms :

'

And She hath, with

great Zeal and Earneftnef?, perfued the fame

Divine Subject. And can it become thofe

who pretend any Love to Her Majefty, to

negleft all her paffionate Entreaties, and in-

ftead of Peace^ to Sow the Seeds of Difcord
in the Land ? Far be "it from any fuch ! If

they Love not the Thing it felf, yet let the

very Refpeft for that great .Name which

gives
' ^O Yfi
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gives Credit to
it, engage/them to .ejcprefs

fome Regard to it ; left while
; they profefs-

a Veneration for their Q U E E
? N, they

fhould feem to Renpuncelt all ia their Adi-

ons, and to put the highefr Affront upon Her.

T

pi uiuuiiucLL :A-cripcwL > 10 igijWW [fP
c
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usaffift Her with all Readinefs againift the

Common Adverfary of Her Throne, and
our own Peace;. Let us make her. the

Qll EE N of a Regpu^,nd United Peor

pie.; afid fet us pray to G
rQT), long to

preferve Her a Publick Bleffing to thefe

Kingdoms, and the Guardian of the Liber-
ties of all Europe^ and finally

to recompenfe
the Cares and Labours' of her earthly Crown.
with a Crown of eternal Glory in the World
fn
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